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ear Faithful,
The Lenten purpose of the
Holy Catholic Church is to bring us
back to the Love of the Good Lord
in departing from our sinful or too
human ways.
“Seek ye the Lord, while he may be found,
call upon Him, while he is near. Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unjust
man his thoughts, and let him return to the Lord, and he will have mercy on
him, and to our God: for he is bountiful to forgive.” (Is. 55:6-7)
We depart from the Love of God through the wants of the flesh,
the obsession for the goods of this world and the desires of our
pride. We turn our hearts toward creatures, abandoning the Creator.
Our Lord Jesus Christ is on the way to the Cross to show us how
infinitely He loves us and wants us. “Greater love than this no man hath,
that a man lay down his life for his friends.” (Jn 15:13)
“Now therefore saith the Lord: Be converted to me with all your heart, in fasting, and in weeping, and in mourning. And rend your hearts, and not your garments, and turn to the Lord your God: for He is gracious and merciful, patient
and rich in mercy, and ready to repent of the evil.” (Jl 2:12-13)
To moderate the wants of the flesh and offer our bodies to God,
fast generously and abstain from usual little pleasures. To master the
greed, do not shop without necessity; give a lot to the poor, the
needy and the indigent that you know, that you meet; it may be a
charitable institution near to your place and heart. To restrain your
pride, give time to the Almighty, unite yourselves as much as possible with the liturgy of the Church, the infinite and most perfect
prayer.
However, if you really want to answer the call of our Lord Jesus
Christ and of His Church, if you truly want a fruitful Lenten season,
enter the desert with our Redeemer on His way to Calvary and make
room with your time, at your place, in your heart for His presence.
So avoid this worldly life and fast very generously from internet and
technology. “My house shall be called a house of prayer.” (Mt 21:13)
Hunt the thieves of Love; expel the robbers of happiness!
Fr. Marc Vernoy, Prior
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We hear the word “Lent”
and we grimace, or we have
some feeling inside that shudders
from the thought of forty days of
penance, forty days of giving
things up, forty days to be miserable. This is not what Lent is.
Lent is a Holy Season, a season
filled with many graces, and it is
a time for us to clean our souls,
to repair for our past sins and,
most importantly, to come closer
to Our Lord.
Holy Mother Church places Lent in the springtime. It is
not by chance that She does this.
Spring is the season of life. The
Winter has ended, the look of an
earth that is dead, frozen, or barren soon disappears and gives
way to new greenery. The flowers begin to pop up, the animals
have their young, the sun shines
for a longer portion of the day
giving light and heat to sustain
this new life. It is a beautiful season and this resembles what the
season of Lent is. It is the
springtime of our souls.
We are all scared of the
effects of a “spiritual winter,”
that of original sin and of our
personal sins and faults; therefore Holy Mother Church gives
us this season of Lent to throw
out the old, the frozen or dead
works, that are holding us down.
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In this way
our souls
may
rise
with new
life, the life
of grace.
Lent
is a peniten- Fr. Joshua Jacobs
tial season;
we cannot grow in the life of
grace without first getting rid of
what is holding us down. It is
the same for us in the natural
order. If we are going to have a
garden or plant a flower we must
first make the ground ready. We
need to pick up the rocks, remove the dead plants and cultivate the soil so that it may receive the seed and bring forth
fruit. Only by doing this preparatory work will we experience the
beauty of the flower or the fruit
of the tree.
For us it is the same. We need to
prepare our souls. Therefore to
free us from what is holding us
down Holy Mother Church gives
us the three great ways which are
the great spiritual tools: fasting,
prayer, and almsgiving.
Fasting and almsgiving help free
our souls from the earth that we
may rise quickly to God. We
deny our bodies, we weaken our
bodies, we give up good pleasures, or we give to someone in

need as a sacrifice to God. Our
souls become lighter; they see
more clearly that God has given
us everything we have, and that if
not for Him we would have
nothing. We no longer take for
granted the things we had once
enjoyed or possessed without
thought of “WHO” had truly
granted them or allowed them to
us. We become free from the
hold that certain things have on
us. We deny ourselves and we
soon see that we can get along
without. We are no longer dependent on this or that, and from
this freedom from the material
things around us, our souls rise
quickly to the spiritual things of
God.
Prayer unites us with God more
closely. We turn back to Him;
we adore, thank, beg pardon, and ask
Him for what we need. From
this intimate contact with God
we see more clearly why we are
on this earth. Everything we do
is for God and this knowledge

makes penitential practices joyful. This is not an emotion or
feeling of joy; it is the true joy
that comes from a soul at peace.
We know we are following Our
Lord. We are doing penance,
uniting our penance to His, and
we are trying to do what we can
to make our souls more like His.
We have the desire that our soul
truly grow in His grace and show
forth the beauty that He gives to
us by His grace. This must be
our desire. We want our souls
full of new life, His life of grace,
and we must do what He has
commanded us to do to make
this desire a reality.
Let us enter this Holy Season
with the correct spirit, which is
the spirit and the will to do penance in order to follow Our Lord
and His Church. If we are firm
and resolved then we will grow
and receive light. Our souls will
bloom and give off that sweet
odor of Christ, firstly to God and
to all those around us.
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MAKE A RETREAT!

Women: Monday, July 1 to Saturday, July 6 ($300)
Men: Monday, July 15 to Saturday, July 20 ($300)

Men: Monday, July 8 to Saturday, July 13 ($300)
Please complete the enrollment form availiable at your Mass center,
online at sspxflorida.com, or upon request.
Mail enrollment form with $50 deposit before June 1, 2019 to
St Thomas More Priory, 500 Riverview Ave., SANFORD, FL 32771
For information call: 407 872 1007 or email: st.thomasmore.priory@gmail.com
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We are welcomed into the season of Lent by the priest placing
ashes upon our heads while saying “remember, man, that thou art
dust and unto dust thou shalt return.”
We are reminded on this day that
we will die, that our journey in
this life and on this earth will
end. What is our goal? What are
we looking to achieve?
On Septuagesima Sunday we
heard the suppression of the Alleluia from the Liturgy, and we
will not hear it again until Easter
Vigil when it comes with the resurrection of Our Lord Jesus
Christ. The Alleluia is the song
of the Catholic announcing the
triumph of Our Lord. During
Lent, we are longing for the
coming of Our Lord’s Triumph
at Easter and with it the return of
the Alleluia. Lent is meant to be
a microcosm of our life. We are
moving and working towards our
end, which is to reach that eternal Alleluia in Heaven with the
saints and the angels. Our goal
this Lent should be to better prepare our souls to partake in the
eternal Alleluia in Heaven and to
rejoice in the triumph of Our
Lord. This is the end of Lent, but
what are the means we need to
take to reach it?
St. Paul tells us on this same Sunday when the Alleluia is removed

from the Liturgy that we are
in a race and we
must run so as
to win. “Know
you not that they
that run in the
race, all run in- Fr. Samuel Fabula
deed, but one receiveth the prize? So run that you may
obtain. And every one that striveth for
the mastery, refraineth himself from all
things: and they indeed that they may
receive a corruptible crown; but we an
incorruptible one. I therefore so run,
not as at an uncertainty: I so fight, not
as one beating the air: But I chastise
my body and bring it into subjection:”
One of the elements of Lent
must be a negative one. A subjection of the old man to the new
man. So, we need to do some
type of penance in order to make
reparation for our past sins and
to subject our fallen human nature to our higher faculties. But
we must also have a positive element in our Lent. We should be
also working towards the increase of our spiritual life by an
increase in prayer and works of
virtue. So, we must listen to St.
Paul’s counsels, and by our efforts to do penances to remove
evil from our lives we deny ourselves those things that will stop
us from running the race well.
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But we must also build our spiritual strength by an increase in
our prayer life and practice of
virtues.
This may be your last Lent which
God will grant to you. Make the
best of it. Do the best you can in

order to prepare your soul for
the eternal Alleluia. Set your eye
on the goal, on the finish line.
Take the means to reach that end
and “So run that you may obtain it.”
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ASH WEDNESDAY
Ash Wednesday is, from a liturgical point of view, one of the
most important days of the
year. In the first place, this day
opens the liturgical season of
Lent, which formerly began
with the First Sunday and comprised only thirty-six days. The
addition of Wednesday and the
three following days brought
the number to forty, which is
that of our Lord’s fast in the
desert.
In the Old Law, ashes were
generally a symbolical expression of grief, mourning or repentance. In the Early Church,
the use of ashes had a like significance and with sackcloth
formed part of the public penances. The blessing of the ashes
is one of the great liturgical rites
of the year. It was originally instituted for public penitents,
but is now intended for all
Christians, as Lent should be a
time of penance for all. The
ashes used this day are obtained
by burning palms of the previous year. They are blessed by
four ancient prayers, sprinkled
with holy water and incensed
and then place in the form of a
cross on the foreheads of each
of the faithful with the words:

“Remember, man, that thou art
dust, and unto dust thou shalt
return.”
Following the example of
the Ninivites, who did penance
in sackcloth and ashes, the
Church puts ashes on our heads
to humble our pride and to remind us of the sentence of
death which we must suffer as
the result of sin, accompanying
this imposition with these inspired words. On Ash Wednesday, the bishop blessed the hairshirts which these penitents
were to wear during the Forty
Days and sprinkled blessed ashes over them. Then, whilst the
faithful chanted the Penitential
Psalms, “the penitents were
turned out of the holy place
because of their sins, as Adam,
the first man, was turned out of
Paradise on account of his disobedience.” They were not allowed into the church again until Maundy Thursday,after being
reconciled by their forty days’
penance and sacramental absolution. On a later date, all Christians, whether public penitents
or not, came to receive ashes
out of devotion.
The ancient prayers of the
blessing suggest suitable
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thoughts for the beginning of
Lent: “Almighty and everlasting
God, spare the penitent, bless
these ashes, that they may be a
remedy to all who invoke thy
name. O God, Who desires not
the death but the conversion of
sinners, look in kindness upon
our human frailty and bless these ashes, so that we, who know
ourselves to be but ashes, and
that we must return to dust,

may deserve to obtain pardon
and the rewards offered to the
penitent.”
The liturgy of this day insists in
a special way on fasting, the
first of the three principal acts
of penance: fasting, prayer and
almsgiving.
Sources: The Roman Catholic Daily
Missal, the St. Andrew’s Missal – 1513
Article.
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FLORIDA CHAPELS SERVED BY THE SSPX
ORLANDO
St. Thomas More Church, Priory
and Academy
550 Riverview Avenue
Sanford, FL 32771
(407) 872-1007
st.thomasmore.priory@gmail.com
www.sspxflorida.com
MIAMI
Shrine of St. Philomena
1621 SW 6th Street
Miami, FL 33135
(305) 644-1400 / (305) 758-7724

Mass
Times
Sunday
Monday
T. & Th.
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday
Mass
Times
Sunday
Friday
Saturday

DAVIE
Our Lady of Victory Church
4580 SW 65th Avenue
Davie, FL 33314 (954) 792-3162

Mass
Times
Sunday

7:30 a.m.

FORT MYERS
Our Lady Queen of Angels Church
376 Prospect Avenue
Fort Myers, FL 33905 (239) 694-8755

Mass
Times
Sunday

8:00 a.m.

WEST PALM BEACH
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary Church
509 21st Street

Mass
Times
Sunday

12:30 p.m.

Mass
Times
Sunday

6:00 p.m.

Mass
Times
Sunday

9:00 a.m.

7:00, 9:00 a.m., 12 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
7:30, 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

West Palm Beach, FL 33407 (561) 308-7959

MIRAMAR BEACH
St Anthony Mary Claret Mission
686 Scenic Gulf Drive
Miramar Beach, FL 32550 (850) 865-0136
JACKSONVILLE
St. Michael the Archangel Church
1950 Bartram Rd
Jacksonville, FL 32207 (407) 872-1007

Pascua Florida Publication™
In Fide Virtus
500 Riverview Avenue
Sanford, Florida - 32771
407 872 1007
On the blessed morning of Easter 1513, a land, La Pascua Florida is sighted
for the greater Glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

For more information, see www.sspxflorida.com & www.sspx.org

Donation price $2
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